and 7 SpD molecules bound per PS liposome. (Fig 2A to 2C) and at a concentration of I .2 mg/mL, SpD produced considerable crosslinking of PS vesicles (Fig 2D, 2E ). This suggests that both spectnin head and tail end regions bind to PS liposomes. Some
As shown in

SpD-PS complexes crosslinked
by SpD had a distance of up to 720#{176}A between bound vesicbes (range 256 to 720#{176}A)( Fig  2D, 2E) (Fig 4C, Fig 5A to 5C) (Fig 5D, 5E ). In addition, incubation of SpT with PS vesicles leads to an extensive crosslinking of PS vesicles (Fig 5F) . For personal use only. on November 10, 2017. by guest www.bloodjournal.org From
